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DRY LAW REPEAL
: UPHELD BY SMITH

-. , . -

¦Says Republican Assembly

Passed Measure Hits
! G. 0. P. ‘“Silence” Policy.

Js.v the Associated Tress.
EL.MIRA, N. Y.. October IT.—Gov.

Alfred K. Smith, in the midst of his
•campaign for re-election, following a
speech last night on prohibition en-
forcement, in which he assailed the
"policy of silence” of the national
administration, goes to Ithaca late
this afternoon to continue his cam-
paign. The governor has planned his
tour so as to touch on one or two
issues in each of his speeches. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, his Republican op-
ponent. speaks here tonight.

Charging the Republicans with hy-
procrisy in their handling of pro-
hibition in both State and Nation, the
governor told his Klmira audience
that he had no apologies to make fo.r
his signature of the hill repealing
the Mullan-Gagc enforcement law.

“No repeal statute could have
come to me,” he said, “unless it had
heen passed hy a Republican assem-
bly.

Hnps O. I*. Asseinbl',

“The Republican leaders in that
assembly.’’ he continued, “were able
to throttle and stillc and kill every
pi' cc of progressive legislation that
was sent them. They were aide to
deprive women and children in the
factories of th> eight-hour day and
of the benefits they would derive from
a mimimum wage commission. But
they had try water on both
shoulders on this question and they
passed the repealer.”

Dismissing his enforcement talk
•with ;t ‘so much for that." Gov.
Smith assailed the national adminis-
tration for its "silent policy” on
foreign relations, the tariff, the oil
ocandal ami the Veterans’ Bureau.

“Supposing we had a Teapot Home
in an administration of ours,” he ex-
claimed. "can you imagine what
they'd have tried to to to us? But in
place of explanation the Republican
party press works overtime shipping
moving picture photographers up to the
farm to snap the old sap bucket.

•¦They’re silent on the Veterans'

BIG INCREASE SHOWN
IN ADVERTISING IN 1924

Volume Gains 20 Per Cent, Reports

to National Convention in

Chicago Reveal.
Hy the Ansoemted Tress.

CHICAGO. October IT.—The volume

of national advertising in 1924 showed
an increase of 20 per cent over that

of last year, according to reports sub-

mitted yesterday to the American As-
sociation of Advertising Agents. The
association was host at luncheon to
the audit bureau of circulations,
which also opened a convention here.

"Our code discourages free public-

ity which is not real news," John
Benson of Chicago, past president of
the iigents. told the publishers.

“It is a wise magazine publisher

who encourages newspaper advertis-
ing as complementing his own me-

dium.” he continued. "It is a wise

newspaper publisher who encourages

us of the mail follow up. It is to the
com Irion advantage of the competing

groups of publishers to put the ad-
vertiser first.”

Reports presented to the agents
showed that while the volume of na-
tional advertising in l!>2;t was $250,-

000.000, in 1924 it had increased to

$300,000.000, Further increase next
year was expected, according to James
<T'Shaughnessy. New York, secretary,

and others. The opinion was ex-
pressed that advertising was on a

sounder basis than ever before.
“Advertising today rests on the

principle that the consumer must be

satisfied.” said Mr. u'Shaughnessy.
Nation-wide research of advertising

media will be undertaken next year.
by the association.

Bureau, 100. Oh. if that had happen-

ed under a Democratic administra-
tion! Tiie Republicans have cheated
the soldier boy of money contributed
for his health and comfort.”

If You Need a Laxative
Take this old stand-by in the
new, pleasant way—

LULY’S HI-TEST

EPSOM SALTS TABLETS
25c at I»ru£ Co. and all othor

dnifr stores.

DAWESTO DISCUSS
BUDGETINSPEECH

Will Take Up Topic, Long De-
- layed, in Address in Phila-

delphia Tuesday.

I?y the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, October IT.—Establish-

ment of the Federal Budget Bureau
and its accomplishments will be dis-
cussed by Charles G. Dawes, Repub-
lican candidate for Vice President, in
his address in Philadelphia, October
21, opening his eastern speaking tour.

Mr. Dawes touched on the budget
In his notification address and an-
nounced he would speak upon it at
greater length at a later date. He re-

ferred to the budget only in passing

In his speeches, however, remarking

oftentimes that he had expected to
discuss the budget Inasmuch as he
considered he knew something about

I* 1 11 %

Night
Supper

Toasted Welsh Rarebit
20c

Fried Oysters
25c

Oyster Stew
25c

The Autometer
Restaurant
New York Avenue

Between
14th and 15th Streets

It, bat that the La Follette candidacy
had raised what he viewed as the
dominant issue of the campaign.

That Issue, based on the La Follette
platform declaration for congression-
al review of Supreme Court decisions,
has been discussed by Mr. Dawes to
the exclusion of almost all else in his
speeches the past month. He intends
to emphasize it all through his East-
ern campaign, but at Philadelphia he
also willdiscuss the budget.

REBEL LEADER FLEEING.

Honduras Reports Revolution on
North Coast Suppressed.

SAN SALVADOR, October 17.—Ad-
vices received here from Teguciagal-
pa, Honduras, are that Gen. Ferrera,
the revolutionary leader, has been de-
feated by government forces at La
Esperanza and is fleeing toward the
Salvador border In an attempt to es-
cape from the country. The rebel
movement on the north coast is said
to have been suppressed.

The constituent assembly has order-
ed the holding of presidential elec-
tions on the third Sunday in Novem-
ber.

ZANNI TO FLY SOON.
Japan Acknowledges de Alvear

Vote of Thanks for Reception.
By the A»»eel«ted Press.

imperial household last night dispatched
to Buenos Aires an acknowledgement
of the message from President de. Al-
year of the Argentine Republic express-
ing thanks for the reception given by
Japan to MaJ. Pedro Zannl, the Argen-
tine round-the-world flyer.

Carlos Beltrame, Maj. Zanni’s mechan-
ician, will return today to Kaeumigaura
to start conditioning their airplane for
Us trip across the Pacific Ocean.

HAWAIIAN GUARD HIT.
Filipinos Discharged on Account of

Citizenship Ban.
HONOLTTI.tr, T. H., October 17.—Sev-

enty-one Filipinos enlisted In the Ha-
waiian National Guard yesterday were
given honorable discharges on the
ground that they are not eligible to
service in the guard because they are
ineligible to become American citi-
zens. Acting Adjt. Gen. E. M. Bolton

said last night he was unable tQ esti-
mate how many more will be dis-
charged. but that Filipinos constitute
nearly three-quarters of the National
Guard strength in the islands.

Mortgage Loans Made
and Sold

J. LEO KOLB
Main 5027

•23 H.T. Are. 1237 WUoontln Are

Students’ c^l
(Genuine OowhJde

$4.95

I your stat|oner-

r/ 7tt THnUTEENTM STREET

f WASHINGTON. D C

CLOTHES AT~CTOWKT-IN«ITY PRICES^
| BELL CLOTHES |

the same

2-PANTS

how do we do itf—well
To begin with, we operate ias part and parcel of one of the largest men’s cloth-

ing chain stores in the country—having prior privilege to the purchase of the finest
styles from many of the most well-known men’s clothing manufacturers.

Os course, big volume buying plus our usual big volume selling enables us to offer
a price that seems ridiculous for the high quality evident the minute you inspect
our clothing. ' \ .

And what’s more—ALL HAVE TWO PAIR OF TROUSERS. Three thousand
suits racked before your eyes—no need of worrying about whether we can suit
your suit tastes.

SrV% Z Needy in these days CJ|VS
I you-can’t-tell-when-it’s-going- *r f I
JJ Ito-be-chilly. Plenty of value W I

iBELL' dOTBES t
\j 920 F. . 94-1 PA. Ifj ST. N.W. AVE. N.W. ' \

fJVNO STORES IN SATURDAY UNHL9BSM

We sell a Man’s Shoe at 8.00

JN it we give you shapcli-
(X ness of last; serviceable-

ness of quality; comfort of
wear—and at a price that is

nS,. bit exceptional.

You must know it has got
to be a good Shoe or we

_ ... „ .
wouldn’t give it place in our

Xn aitbar Tu or Black , ,

° 1

Calf. Alliizn. StOCK.

We give the fitting of the little folks every possible atten-
tion—for it is most important they have the correct Shoes

Arthur Burt Co., 1343 F Street
Caring for foot la battar than cuing them

¦
1

600 Pair. Fiber Silk (Rayon) I IT PAYS TO DEAL AT *1 300 Men, $1.69 Cotton Pongee I 1
Hose, 4 Pairs for J| I*9 Pajamas

Half Horp. in black and
3pia"n ) £ wL |l -Men's Cotton Pongee Pa- \ a

colors; full reinforced at all \*r I Wm. SR BR Ma 11 11. 11 j»Htill IB wiSr jamas, in plain white, tan f > I
wearing points; medium i JL and blue; coats trimmed , I
weight. Slight irregulars of / i 1 i with silk frogs; sizes Ato S A.

I hosiery selling at r.oc a pair. t, BOTH SIDES OF 7™ AT K, ST "THE DEPENDABLESTORJE" J D= a " perfect quality.

I i

1
Extraordinary Savings Tomorrow -

Dollar Sale of 1
Men’s Furnishings
A One-Day Bargain Event for Men—to Demonstrate How Effectively This Store Is Constantly

Working to Bring Greater Money-Saving Advantages to You!
. j New and even greater purchases have been made for our October Dollar Day for men. Our monthly event is always looked

forward to by men who want to save thriftily on their furnishing needs, and tomorrow they will be out in full force to take
advantage of the wonderful values we have prepared. Many of our regular manufacturers, knowing of the great success of this

j Dollar Sale, use this event as a clearing house for surplus lots, close-outs and special lots of merchandise. You in turn benefit hv
! greatly increasing the purchasing power of your dollars.

Dollar Day bargains are offered for one day only each month. Crowds are always attracted by the wonderful values, and, while we have tried
to provide ample quantities, we cannot promise items will last all day. Therefore, our advice is to come early.

Read This List of Wonderful October Dollar Day Bargains!

288 Men's Wool and ~

I 2,400 Pairs Men's
o>U»alUnion Suits Mctl S 51. 50, $2 Hllfl . ."T
Here’s the idea— Seven Pairs for $1

$2.50 SHIRTS
an extra union suit YB j 160 in the Lot_7 s4 Are Perfect, 426

: oHhe same quality Have Slight Imperfections '
.

| Sui t
for $L

Cadillac' make; long sleeves, 720 Pairs Meii*S
closed

6 crotch^^Sizes^^t^ Better shirt values than we have ever been able to offer Thread Silk Half Hoseclosed crotch. Sires 34 to 46.
jn Qur previous Dol ,ar Sales . Shirts of fine quality materials, ™ p aJr „ fn„

(MIA AA made right in every particular and tailored to fit. From
iTien 8 dDC lO SI.UU makers who supply our regular stocks of GOOD shirts— Men’s Thread Silk

Knitted Neckwear including odd lots, sample lines and slight seconds of quali- Half Hose, in black, navy,

Two for ties selUng regular 'y at
,

twice tl’e sale price and more!
sp!i

dc?nir dhe^ a aid h,
Mi(I

Materials that find favor with men reinforced sole and toe.

Men’s Knitted Neck- Woven Madras , Fib er Silk (Rayon), Striped Madras, Bwear, new fall stock, Imported English Poplin, Soisette, Solarno Cloth, pairs for sl.
Jersey and other new V¦ Oxford Rep, Krinkle Crepe and Other Fine Shirtings
weaves, bias and cross YB Plenty of plain white shirts and shirts in plain colors of 1 ftftO Mart’sstripes, plain colors tan> |)i ue an( i gray, as well as new stripes and novelty pat- 90UU iTien S oDC
and novelty designs. terns. All sizes, 13j4 to 17. Athletic Union Suits

Men’s SLSO and $2.00
Men’s $1.50 480 Men’s §2.00

41086
Underwear Work Shirts Union Suits, made of *¦

Men’s English make fine quality soft-finish,
golf hose, all-wool qual- Men’s Ribbed Underwear, Jen’s Regulation Blue 72x80 checked nain- aft ¦

plain or header &USi Jl «7M sock; styles
mixtures With fancy jac- mixture. Shirts made with mL ¦¦ chanics, made of genuine CSIZCS o 4 to 46. All

quard cuffs; all perfect Vl M S“y
y; SS;'tc Ck “- 1 perfect quality.

,

quality. Samples and sur- ¦ seat and, sateen waistband. ¦ band style with two extra H

olus lots, Regular sizes; perfect quality. stiff collars. (Limit, three to
p MB Only 960 garments in the lot. customer.) Men’s 25c, 35c and

Men’s $1.39 Fleece- 900 Men’s $1.50 Men’s Underwear 50c E&W Soft Collars
Lined Underwear Night Robes v Two Garments for Nine for

Men’s “Bod y guard” Men’s Faultless Night Men’s Medium -weight 1,600 famous E&W
Fleece-lined Underwear, Robes, V-neck style, made Ribbed Underwear sepa- Soft Collars, of Eng-

jaeger color, extra heavy Al of fine soft finish cambric; (£¦ Ulof ™lv; Cl li?h P i()ue '
.

do "leSt *C \|
weight, clear white fleece, extra full cut sizes; trim- shirts and drawers to yB pique, genuine broad-
guaranteed not to wash * med with washable braid; • match; broken sizes. * cloth and natural- *

or rub off- perfect qual- B sizes 15 to 20. Perfect H Regufar SI.OO grade. Only ¦ color shantung silk; all B
ity; all regular sizes, qnaUty, 294 garments in the lot perfect quality.
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